RIS Preferences on PACS Workstations—

General Tab

- Organization
  Default Organization: UM-University of Washington Medical Center.
  Current Session Organization: UM

- Worklist
  Page to automatically launch at Login: Home
  Action when the worklist queue is emptied: Go to Worklist
  Reset closed exams when queue is emptied: Prompt
  Retain exam selections when collapsing a section: Prompt
  Related Prior search by: Body Site and Modality
  Clinical Info Summary - Initially display: Related Exams
  Exam Assignment - assign to me by default: Yes
  Disable auto display of Clinical Info in Work Queue: Yes

- Radiologist Worklist
  Number of patients other exams to show on worklist: (All)
  Number of related exams for which to hang images: 0

- Technologist Worklist
  MCA Device: Yes

- Document Management
  Auto launch documents from Paperclip: Yes
  Auto launch documents in Clinical Info: Yes
  Auto launch documents in Clinical Info Document tab: Yes

- Priority Document Type (floats to top of Document Worklist)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Org</th>
<th>Subspecialty</th>
<th>Document Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

  < click to add new row >

- Application Behavior
  Application is always displayed on top: Yes
  Display theme: Lights Off
User Preference – Report Creation Tab

Integrated Desktop Reporting MUST be selected

NEW - Can auto launch for additional report statuses

Viewer Tab

Launches PACS Integrated
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